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OMELETS
Omelets are accompanied by your selection of artisan toast & herbed potatoes
THREE EGG OMELET // WITH YOUR CHOICE OF ANY THREE ITEMS: onions, pepper, mushroom, tomato, spinach, olive tapenade, Chick Peas, Cheddar,
Cheese Curds, Provolone, feta, Parmesan, goat cheese, ham, prosciutto, bacon, sausage // $13

SEASONAL SEAFOOD OMELET // three egg omelet with our seasonal seafood selection, roasted tomato, herbed cream cheese + spinach // $mkt
Any additional ingredients or substitutions of Egg whites or Egg Beaters + $1.00

Benedicts
All “Bennies” are accompanied by herbed potatoes

Classic Benedict*// poached eggs, thick cut English muffin, Canadian bacon + Lemon Pepper hollandaise // $13
Seasonal Seafood Benedict* // poached eggs, thick cut English muffin, tomato, spinach+ Dijon hollandaise // $mkt
Duck Benedict* // poached eggs, thick cut English muffin, duck sausage patty,+ ginger apple hollandaise // $15

Specialty Dishes
Greens Eggs & Ham // Garden Greens simply dressed, olive tapenade, prosciutto, two sunny side up eggs + parmesan cheese // $14
Peruvian Scrambled // Purple Corn Cake, Cheese Curd, scramble, tomato salsa +cilantro Sour cream // $13
Corned Beef Hash // shredded slow braised beef brisket with root vegetables, onions, two eggs any style + Dijon hollandaise // $14
Cheese Burger Hash // House Ground Beef with Shredded potato, Tomato, onions,Provolone, two eggs any style + Ketchup hollandaise // $16
Bacon, Egg & Cheese Waffle // Hickory Bacon, two Sunny Side, Pineland Farm Cheddar // $14

Traditional
PHH Continental // fresh fruit cup, with Irish oatmeal or cold cereal, + Danish or muffin or croissant // $11
Eggs Your Way // two eggs any style, choice of smoked bacon, sausage or ham, + your selection of artisan toast
and herbed potatoes // $13
Yogurt Parfait // seasonal mixed berries, house made granola + Orange Blossom Syrup // $11
Substitute Greek yogurt + $2

Irish Oatmeal // steel cut oats with spiced almonds, dried fruit + Fig molasses // $9
Smoked Salmon* // bagel with herbed cream cheese, Pickled Egg, capers + cornichons // $15

Home-Style Favorites
All griddle specialties are accompanied by pure Maine maple syrup

Banana Nut French Toast // croissant French toast, Nutella and sliced banana Stuffed, sprinkled with Rosemary Roasted Peanuts // $11
Buttermilk Pancakes // stack of three cakes // $10
Vanilla Malt Waffle // $9
Add berries or tri-colored chocolate chips +$2

Sides
Muffin, Danish or croissant/bagel + cream cheese / artisan toast / cold cereal
fresh fruit cup / smoked bacon / sausage, ham or Canadian bacon // $4 per side
Fresh berries cup // $6
Smoothie of the Day // $8

Beverages
Starbucks coffee // regular or decaffeinated // $4
Espresso // regular or decaffeinated // $5
Starbucks specialties // latte, cappuccino or mocha // $6
Tea Forte tea selections // $4
Juice // orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit, V-8 or tomato //

$3 / $5

Executive Chef: Tim pierre Labonte // executive Sous CHEF: ANTHONY ST. PETER
products are sourced locally when available //
*Consuming raw or undercooked foods increases the risk of contracting foodborne illnesses

